
A LARGE CROWD VISITS THE FAIR
Armory Hall Visited by Many-

Last Night.

Some of the Booths and What They
Contain.

A Fine Musical Programuie-Luncheon
and Dinner Companies Now lv

Favor?Several Given
Yesterday.

Perhaps no more worthy object ap-
pealing to the charitably-inclined poo-
pie of Lob Angelea exiete than the fair
now being held in Armory hall for the
benefit of tbe orphan*.

There are over 350 of these little
homeless oneß whose mute appeal
reaches to everyone. Thrown upon a
cold world through no fault of their own,
they are left helpless at a tender age
when they scarcely realize the true
meaning of a mother's tender caress or
a father's loving care.

These littlemltea of humanity, many
of them must be clothed and fed, and to
do this requires money and time. The
eisters, under whose guidance these
little tots are fostered, are obliged to de-
pend largely upon the public for assist-
ance in their endeavorß to ciothe, feed
Hud educate them. The principal source
of revenues is derived from the fair
which is held annually, and as before
Btated, is being conducted at Armory
ball on South Broadway.

The attendance has been large during
the week, and as the end d-aws near the
interest increases. Saturday night will
close the fair, and a great crowd ia ex-
pected.

A lunch is served daily, and the ladios
would like all who can to help along the
cause by patronizing these tables.

A daily paper ia being issued, end
while it is not a large one, to be sure,
yet it publishes alt newe of interi'st to
pat runs of tho fair.

This orphans' asylum 1b non-sectarian
and all children are received and treated
alike, whether of Jewish, Catholic or
Protestant faith.

The Willey oichestra was in attend-
ance last evening, aud rendered a num-
ber of selections with much ellect. All
ot the numberß weie well played and
were enthusiastically received. The
selections were: High School Cadets,
by 8- usa; Overdue Funcredi.oy Komini;
Trip to Chinatown, by Gaunt; IJohe-
mian Girl, by Balfe; galop, by Willey.

Aa usual, tbe flab pond was well pat-
ronized. Allagea o! both sexes took a
bund at the amusement. Oue fellow felt
a big uibble at bis line, and hastily drew
over the partitiou a diminutive weiner
v urßt. He had to treat to soda water at
once to keep the crowd quiet.

Another man tisbed out, a bottle of
beer, and immediately there was a
stampede towards the door, with the
lucky fisherman and his prize leading
the van.

One young woman drew out a doll
baby's choc, while another got a dec-
orated Chinese slipper.

Many other amusing catches took
place at the pond during the evening.
The phonographs are also doing a ruen-
ing business. Casey and his various ex-
periences are the favorites with all, and
crowds, during almost the entire even-
ing, of people may be eeen about the
machine, holding the tubes to their ears
with one hand and holding their sides
the other. r

The Monte Carlo booth, on the right
band eide of the hall, attracts much at-
tention. It is a cosy affair and is made
entirely of red material. A large sign
over tbe top proclaims the name. There
is nothing particularly characteristic of
tbe name about the place, however, tbe
ladies in charge contenting themselves
with only a few rullles. Many little
pieces of statuary, fans and other arti-
cles are exhibited.

The booth ie in charge of Miss De
Celts, assisted by the following: Misses
Harming. J. Hartning, A. Bartning,
Menefee, Glass and Cass, chaporened
by Mrs. Urquiza.

Next to tbe Monte Carlo is tbe candy
booth, presided over by Mrs. S. Grant,
who also looked after the same booth
last year. Tbe booth is trimmed in
white with pale pink and blue and is
very pretty. The assistants are Mieseß
Grant, Lda Busll and Rinaldo of San
Franciaco.

One of the most pieasing and attrac-
tive places in the hall is the punch
booth in the southwest corner of the
room. It is tastfully trimmed in white
material with blue polka dots and with-
in tbe folds of the cloth ere nestled
of richly colored ivy leaves. In addition
to serving delicious punch, tea can also
be obtained. A well-selected stock of
fa-ey articles is run in connection with
this booth. Mrs. Bradbury iv presiding,
assisted by the Misses Winston and
Mrs. Thomas.

Tbe orphans' appeal booth is on the
right band side of the room, by Monte
Carlo. It ie the headquarters for the
fair paper, the Orphans' Appeal. This
little sheet is being well patronized in
tne way of advertisements and givea a
daily report of tbe doings of the fair.
Tbe booth ie in charge of Mrs. Victor
Ponot, Mra. D. M. McGarry and Mra.
D. F. Donegan.

The weighing scales are just to the
left of the orphans' appeal booth. The
ladiea report doing an excellent busi-
ness in telling the weights and heights
of all. They are ready for all kinds
of neights, from heavyweights down to
featherweights. Mrs. Dr. Kannon,
Misses McGrath and De Laney have
charge here.

Luncheon and dinner companies are
becoming very popular now. A delight-
ful gffair waß held in the coffee booth in
the afternoon and in the evening. Mrs.
Victor Ponet entertained a number of
friends in the dining ball.

Mr. D. F. Donegan, the contractor,
entertained quite a number of city and
county officials and others to luncheon
in the afternoon. The best things of-
fered by the extensive menu were served
ami the party was one of tbe jolliest ever
(gathered at the fair. The host was with
one accord voted a royal fellow. Those
present were: District Attorney Dillon,
District Attorney Ryan, Messrs. Dock-
weiler, Luckenbach, Winston, ICannon,
Bryant, Crawley, Peterson, Palomarea,
Haunon, Donegan.

If not inconsistent it wonld be well to
finish the fair with a dance tomorrow
evening. It would at least inaure a large
attendance.

Among the young ladies who have
greatly aided their respective booths are
Miss Frances Smith in tbe punch booth
and Miss A. Bartning at Monte Carlo.
They are bright young misses and are
an attractive addition to the efficient
corps of the booths.

Miss Ida Hassen, a pretty little girl,
sold flowers for this booth last night.
!-;'>« attracted niftch attention.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.
Tin Organization Completed and

lUadr tor Holiness.
The board of directors of the Asbo-

ciatd Charities met yesterday at the
court house, those in attendance being
Wm. Pridabam, president; Mrs. R. M.
Widney, first vice-president; Mre. H. G.
Bath, second vice-preeident; Mrs. 8.0.
Hubbell, third vice-president; Mr. J, C.
Kays, Mr. W. C. Patterson, J. R. Tober-
man, T. H. Ward, C. W. Blake; Mr.
Stuart, secretary.

The incorporation papers having been
received from the secretary of state.quite
an amount of business was transacted
toward the further perfecting of the or-
ganization.

On motion of Mrs. H. G. Batts, Mrs.
C. Ducommun, Col. J. J. Ayers, Col. H.
G. Otis and H. Z. Osborne were elected
honorary members of the central council.

The secretary was authorized to at
once open subscription lists at the dif-
ferent newspaper offices; also at the
commercial banks, the chamber of com-
merce and board of trade. As tbe mem-
bership fee ie only tbe small cum of $1
annually, it is hoped that there will be
a hearty response. It ia also earnestly
desired tbat every person so subscribing
will give their name and address, as the
managers wish that every member
should receive a certificate of member-
ship, together with copy of constitution,
by-laws and method of work, which will
be ready for distribution in a ebort time.

THAT POLICE COMBINE

MUTTERINGS AGAINST COMMIS-
SIONERS STERN AND WELDON.

The Mayor JCnjoy* the Situation and (joes

to Santa Monica for a Swim?Gos-
sip About the Commission-

ers aud Their Action.

The action of the police commission
in letting out eight police officers in a
bunch, is still the talk of the city.

Major K. L. Stern, the Republican
commissioner, is coming in for a big
share of the comment.

It was only possible for the men to be
discharged by his vote added to Tom
Weldon'e, the other Republican com-
missioner.

Tbe more the people realize tbat by
this action seven Republicans were
dropped from the force the more the two
commissioners are damned by those
members of tbe g. o. p. who have fol-
lowed the course of events.

Of course Mayor Rowan ie satisfied.
Why shouldn't he be. By thiß adroit
move he is enabled to "point with
pride" to the decapitations which have
taken pluce.

Ex-Commissioner Tuttt and Commis-
sioners Eoshyshell and Bradieh are
righting mad at the statements by
Mayor Rowan about the hand they are
alleged to have taken in tbe dismissal
of IS men at the beginning of the year.

They indignantly deny that that was
a parallel case to the present. Mr.
Bosbyshell goes even further than parli-
amentary usage would dictate, and said
yesserday that commissioners who had
followed the course of Messrs. VVeldon
and Stern should be removed.

Major stern, it is eaid, ie not very
highly pleased with the notoriety which
has suddenly been thrust upon him.
His Republican friends have been won-
dering what he means by this sudden
affiliationwith the seductive mayor.

Theie are a number of ugly rumors
about as to the inside history of the
combination, and the two commission-
ers will sooner or later realize tbat an
explanation of their course willbe de-
manded by their party.

Chief Glass does not
ble position in the matter. He fcaye he
was not consulted abont the removal of
his men and tbe whole fo.ceis so rattled,
particularly ether Republican*officers,
that they scarcely know what to do.

"I'lltell you one thirg," said a well
known politician yesterday. "TLis is
awful rough on Glass. He does not
know whether his head is his own or a
football. Yet if I had been him I
would have told the commissioners to
go to a very warm place before I should
have allowed them to dismise some of
my best men without consulting me at
all. Ishould have said: ' Here is my
star, gentlemen. If lam not competent
to advise with you about my men, I
don't wish to be a dummy and figure-
head,' But Glass couldn't do that with-
out resigning, and that's just what tbey
want. Don't you forget it, if I waß
chief I'd be chief or quit."

"What is your idea of the cause of the
combination ?"

"Well, I can't talk to yon much about
that. Itwon't do, don't you know. I
will cay tbat I don't think it is a com-
bination with Weber to throw gambling
wide open again. Weber ie too smart,
if they are not, not to know that this
community is against gambling. Tbat
won't work. It wouldn't last many
days. Where is there any money now ?
1 buy my 5-cent beer, and you may
have some of your old-time luxurlous-
nees, but Idoubt it. There's not enough
money in it to make it an object, and
the gang knows ite a hopelese proposi-
tion, with public sentiment as it is.
They couldn't do it quietly. Everybody
would know it in a littlewhile.

"No, you're right about tbat. He has
been a modest, nice bnsiness man, and
his habits are not like yours aud mine.
If there is anything like that going on
the mayor will not stay with the com-
bination. Yon mark my words."

Mayor Rowan seems toenjoy the com-
motion that has been stirred up, and
doee'nt mind the rnmors around about.
He seems to be satisfied tbat be is do-
ing something tbat he has long wanted
to do, and iet'e it go at that. Instead
of worrying about the talk, he went
down to Banta Monica yesterday and
had a good ewim.

It is understood that some oftbe com-
missioners are not satisfied to let the
matter stand with regard to some of the
men let out. It is proposed to try to
bring about theirreinstatement, or make
the commission produce charges to jus-
tify their action.

Members of the council are taking
more and more interest in the matter.
Mr. Innes was veryoutspoken yesterday,
and said that as far as he was concerned
he was for the men until charges against
them were brought to justify their dis-
charge. Men let out in tbat atyle were
in a very awkward predicament, and
their frienda did. not know how to help
them.

T. J. Matlock, assistant county license
tax collector, called at the Hebald
office yesterday morning and made tbe
statement tut all persons selling
liquors in Pasadena bad paid tbeir
licenses promptly, with the exception of
Peter Steil, and action wae commenced
against him to enforce payment and not
to make a test case, aa was stated in a
recent Pasadena report.

CHINESE ORDERED RELEASED.
Instructions from the Acting

Attorney-General.

Marshal Gard Communicates the
News to .1 mitre Ross.

The Order Creates Infinite Disgust

Anions; tho Authorities ? The
Chinese Are Still

In Jail.

The United States authorities were
greatly wrought up yesterday over the
probability that all Chinamen under
sentence of deportation willbe released
forthwith.

The instructions to that effect camo
from the acting United States attorney-
general at Washington.

There have been 87 convictions of
Chinese who, with tbeentire population
of almond-eyed celestials, should have
been Bent across the waters whence
they came. Most of them were sen-
tenced in the federal court by Judge
Robb and have been awaiting deporta-
tion. Tbey are at present in tho Sau
Francisco, Alameda county and Los An-
geleß county jail".

Several unsuccessful attempts have
been made by attorueyß of the Six coui-
panies to have the Chinamen released,
but Marshal Gard relived to accede to
any such proceedings. He wanted fuller
authority, and got it yesterday in an-
swer to a query sent to Washington.
The telegram ie na follows:

Washington, Nov. 16.?Discharge all
Chinese in your custody sentenced to
deportation under section IIof the Geary
act, except those heretofore convicted
of felony. This is in pursuance of the
McCreary act, which discontinues all
such proceedings and in accordance
with the attorney-general's telegram of
November 4th to Attorney Denis.

Maxwell,
Acting-Attorney-General.

ThisVitl release nil Chinese who have
been convicted except one, who wae
convicted of felony.

Upon receipt of the instructions Mar-
shal Gard Bent tbe news to Judge Ross,
who is in San Francisco.

The authorities are very averse to the
proceedings, as are many of California's
citizens. The McCreary law it would
seem, covers all pending cases.

Marsha) Gard eaid last night that he
would not release any of tbe Chinamen
until he had heard from Judge Rosb,
whom lm expected would Bend the nec-
eseary instructors.

Commissioner Van Dyke did not care
to say anything regarding the orders
from Washington, although he waa ol
the opinion that the instructions are in
strict accordance with tbe new law.

OKDERKD TURNED LOOSB.
Marshal Gard received a telegram

from Judge Rjsb last night to the effect
that so far as he is concerned the China-
men should be released. He had no
objection to the orders sent from Wash-
ington.

In accordance with the opinion of
Judge Ross and the instructions from
Washington, Marshal Gard telegraphed
the sheriffs of the counties inwhose jails
tbe Chinese are, to release them at
once.

No order was received at the Los An-
geles county jail to have the Chinese
released, but will probably receive
instructions to that effect today. There
are seven ill the jail, two of whom are
under sentence of deportation.

EVANGELIST SMITH.
Hli Meeting at the V. At. C. A. Y«i-

terday.
The meeting at the Y. M. C. A. last

night was attended by a large crowd of
men and boys, notwithstanding the fact
the churches were holding their regular
weekly prayer meetings.

Evangelist F. L. Smith spoke in his
usual piain, simple and convincing
manner. He read from the seventh
chapter of Proverbs, and his talk was
directed to the vices of the day. He
spoke feelingly of the memory of our
mothers, and expressed the hope that
every man might always treat every
woman with the same respect as he
would his own mother or sister.

It ia often that men and women are
led to am through tbe sense of sight.

Vile literature is one of the means
employed by the devil to lead men as-
tray. Vile publications are publicly
displayed in the windows and on the
streets of Los Angeleß, and are the
means of ruining the moral characters
of your sons and daughters.

May God grant that the day is not far
distant when it will be a crime to sell or
display any such vile literature among
our loved ones. The speaker apoealeil
to all who would make a determination
to live a pure lile?a healthy spiritual
life in a healthy, pure body?to' rise to
their feet, and nearly every one in the
house arose.

A large number of men signed the
cards expressing a desire to lead a Chris-
tian life.

Special features of the programme was
the sweet singing of tbe male quartette
and of Mrs. Priest-Moffitt.

REFUSED TO GO.
The Members or tbe Chain Gang

Rebel.
Allexcept five of the prisoners, who:

constitute the chain gang, refused to go
out yeeterday morning. Jailer Collins
waa unable to cope with tbe gang, who
number 34 priaonera.

He locked all of them in cells and will
feed them on bread and water until
they express a desire to again labor.

The prisoners gave no reason for the
act, and rebelled out of pure cuasedness,

Io Favor or the Plaintiff.

In the case of Edward Simmons vs.
E. C. Webster, an action to enforce a
mechanic's lien upon the Hotel Green
at Paaadena, Judge Van Dyke ordered
judgment and findings for the plaintiff.

LINDLEY HUNG ON.

He Caught a Runaway and Would not

Let Go.
Dr. WillLindley had quite an experi-

ence yesterday morning on Main etreet
opposite Hamman baths. ' A horse
attached tc a buggy started to run

away, when Dr. Lindley jumped for him
and grabbed him by the bit. Two other
horses attached to buggies also ran
(.way, and considerable damage was
done to the vehicles.

Dr. Lindley hung on like grim death
to the plunging horse. He was thrown
against a buggy and sustained some
severe brnisee, but never let go until he
had the horse under control. A large
crowd collected and the scene was a
thrilling one while it lasted, the Doctor
being heartily applauded for his bravery.

BRADFIELD ARRAIGNED.

Held Under 83000 Mall to Appear for
Fxamluutlon.

Mason Brsdfield, who got into an
altercation with D. F. Grant night be-
fore lent, was arraigned in Judge Sea-
man's court yesterday, upon a charge of
assault witq intent to commit murder.

Attorney Gage appeared for the de-
fendant and asked a continuance. The
court set next Friday, the 24-.ii, as the
date of examination.

He wae held under $3000 bondß.
Grant, the fellow who waa cut, is re-

covering rapidly.

THAT BUO CONTROVERSY

PROF. COQUILLETT MAKES A

LONG-DISTANCE REPLY.

He Denies Having; murderously Impaled

Prof. Koebelo's Importations of
Scale Faraslten, and Claims

They Were Failures.

Prof. D. W. Coquillett, of the Wash-
ington bureau of entomology, who, it ib
claimed, wae unfortunate enough to get
mixed up in a still more unfortunate
controvery about Prof. Koebele's Bcale
bug parasites, imported from Australia,
and who has recently been recalled to
'Washington, under date of November
7th, writes to tbe Herald as follows:

My attention has just been called to
your editorial concerning the Australian
ladybirds, which appeared in Saturday's
Herald, October 28th, and Iam greatly
surprised to find that Mr. A. Scott
Chapman should thus choose to misrep-
resent me before tbe pnblic, as 1 never
bad any porsonal trouble with him in
the past, but on the other hand have
repeatedly shown him favors whenever
an opportunity offered itself.

When Mr. Chapman, in company
with Mr. Goodwin of the California Cul-
tivator, called at my office in Los Ange-
les, I distinctly stated to them that I
had never received any living specimens
of rhizobius ventrabis from Mr. Koebele.
Why Mr. Chapman Bhould choose to re-
port me as saying that I had not re-
ceived any specimens of this insect, is
not clear, but perhaps it should be put

down to his forgetfulnesa rather than to
any deßire on his part to misstate the
facts.

In one of bis letters to me from Au-
stralia, Mr. Koeble requested me to
keep for bim alcoholic specimens of all
the dead insects received irom him,
this was done, and the list which you
publish from Mr. Koeble reiers to those
insscts, all of which were dead when I
received them, Some idea of the num-
ber of insects tnat died on.tbe way from
Australia to California may be gleaned
from the San Francisco Chronicle, Sun-
day, December 17, 1891, a copy of which
is on file in the Los Angeles public
library. On page 20, nnder the bead-
ing Valuable Bugs, is given an inter-
view with Secretary Lelong concerning
the contents of a package of insectt cent
me from Australia by Mr. Koeble, and
in the first paragraph occurs tbe fol-
lowing statement.

"In all there were about 0000 beetles,
and of tbat number between 200 and 300
were alive."

As to what disposition was made of
the living insects received by me from
Mr. Koebele, my report, published on
pages 10 to 26 ot bulletion No. 30, divis-
ion of entomology of the United States
department of agriculture, willshow. I
am ready to vouch for tbe correctness of
the statements made in that report, and
I asßure Mr. Chapman that not a living
insect received by me was put to death,
but, on the contrary, everything tbat
could be done to insure the Bucceseful
colonization of the different insects, was
done.

The fact is that these imported in-
sects have not accomplished all that
was predicted of them by certain per-
sons; but, instead of acknowledging
themselves in the wrong, these individ-
uals are now seeking to lay the blame
in some other quarter, aud that they
should be aided in tbis nefarious work
by a man of such wellknown standing
in tbe community as Mr. A. Scott
Chapman is quite beyond my compre-
hension.

LOCATING THE BLAME.

City Engineer Duckweller Eismlsi the
Reports of Sewer Inspectors.

The city engineer waa buaily engaged
in hie office yesterday in tracing down
the defective sewer work on the outfall,
discovered by the committee.

There ia a colored chart in hia office
showing all the work done and by what
inspectors. By that and the daily re-
ports, the responsibility will be exactly
settled.

Aa soon as the investigation is com-
pleted, Mr. Dockweiler will make a
formal report of the reault to tbe eewer
committee. The work will take two or
three days.

The chamber of commerce has just is-
sued the official report of the interna-
tional irrigation congress, which waa
held in thia city laet month. It ia pub-
lished in pamphlet form and ie 160 pagea
in length, embracing the various
speeches and discussions held during
the five days' session at the Grand
opera house. ____

Personals

Mrs. J. VV. Medill, wife of the editor
of the Chicago Tribune, and maid are at
the Hotel Terracina, Redlands.

Mrs. W. C. Biuett and daughter have
arrived home from a two months' east-
ern trip. Most of their time waa spent
in Chicago end Denver.

Mra. Minnie jD. Tiedaie, wife of the
manager of the Terracina, aud her two
daughters, Kata and Miirjorie, returned
Monday from the east, where they have
been spending the summer.

V. G. Baker haa returned from a six
weeka' eastern trip to the principal east-
ern cities. Mr. Baker's absence was on
business connected with hia mining
property located uear Cajon, San Ber-
nardino county.

Misa Julia Lee, who takea a prominent
part in Frank Daniel's L ttle Buck, and
whose superb make up and appearance
attracted so much attention here, wili
visit her relatives in San Francisco,
whom she ha 6never seen. Her uncle,
M. Greenblatt is editor and proprietor of
the San FracciEco German Democrat.

Murrlage Llßnnnefl.
Marriage licenses waa issued yester-

day in the county clerk's office to the
following persons:

James A. Howard, native of England,
35 years ol age, and Kuto Forse, nßtive
of Indiana, 32 years of age, both resi-
dents ot this city.

Elmer Laurence Southwick, native of
Ohio. 31 years of age, and Kate M. Nott,
native of Massachusetts, 24 years of age,
both residents of Pasadena.

Octariano Buatillos, native of Mexico,
35 years of ego, and Guadeloupe Urives,
also native of Mexico, 33 years of age.
both residents of this city.

George Leach, native of California, 21
years of agf, and Hattie Matthews, na-
tive ofKansas, 20 years of age, bothreai-
deenta of this city.
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USSiPowder:
The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.?No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the Standard.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest

| the value to health of the pure liquid
!laxative principles embraced in the j:remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
Iin the form most acceptable and pleas- <!ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak- i;ening them and it is perfectly free from

I every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

!gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but itis man-
jufactured by the California Fig Syrup
!Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW I.OS ANGELAS THEATER,
(Under direction of Ai. Havmas.)

Jl. C. W VAVX,Manager.

NOW THE FUN BEGINS,
FOUR NIGHTS OF IT, TOO,
BEGINNING TUESDAY, NOV. Hth.

YOU WON'T DO A THING BUT LAUGH
At tliat Prince ofComedians,

Mr. FRANK DANIELS
SUPPORTED BY

BESSIE SAB SON and
HIS BIG COMEDY COMPANY

In a gorgeous spectacular revival of

little: puck
"The funniest farce ever written."
"Played by the most original comedian of

our lime."
Elaborate scenery, fetching costumes, witty

sayings, catchy music and pretty girls.
| Regu.ar prices.

NEW VIENNA BCFFKT,
Court st, bet. Main and Spring sts

F. KERKOW, Proprietor.

Free Refined Entertainment.
EVERY EVENING FSOM 7;30 UNTIL 12

And Saturday Matinee From t to 4 P.M.
Engagement of the Great and Only

-UDOLORESS-
InHer Unrivaled Specialties.

Reappearance of tbe Favorites of Los Angeles,
MISS LINACI{BWB.

MI&SA NTONIB OKEVE
And the celebrated

BBI{TH FAMILYOHCHEBTIJA
MISS MARGUERITE BERTH, Dlrectrejs.

Fine commercial lunch dally. Meals a la
carte at ail hours. 3-24 ly

NKW lOS ANGELES THEATER.
Under direction of Al Hayman.

H. C WYATT, Manager.

First of the series of four Grand Concerts to be
given by

FOREST CHENEY, Violinist,

JUNE REED, Violiniste,
AND

AUGUSTINE BERGEB, Pianiste,

Assisted by?

MRS. C. WILLIAMS,Soprano Sollst, and
MRS.WASHINGTON BERRY, Contralto Soloist,

Thursday, Nov. 23, at 8 p. m.

Season tickets, includingreserved seats. ..$2.00
Reserved seats 75
Single admission SO

11-12 12t

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW LOS ANGKI.ES THEATER.
(Under direotion o! Al Havman.)

H. C. WYATT, - ? MANAGER

One night only,

TUESDAY, NOV. 31.

£HP-Special engagement of

M. COQUELIN,

MME. JANE HADING
AND COMPANY,

Under the direction of

ABBEY, SCHOEFFEL <St GRAU,

*RESHNTINS

L'AVENTURIERE
THE ADVENTURESS.

Scale of prices: $'.150, $'J.OO, $150, $1.00
and f>oc. Seats on sale Saturday, November
18th, at 9 a. m,

OPERA HOUSE.

ELLISCLUB CONCERT,
Thursday Evening, Nov. Hi.

Box office open for sale of seats November
15th aud ltith. Ticket, Including reserved
seat, $1. 117 lOt

JOE POHEIM- \u25a0

. THE TAILOR
Mas just received first shipment of
Woolens, which were bought direct
Irom the mills at greatly reducfd
prices.

Fine English Diagonal, Pique and
Beaver busts Made to Order at a
Great Reduction. Also one of the
Finest Selections of Trouserings
and Overcoatings.

Best of Workmanship and Perfect
Fit Guaranteed or No Sale.

JOE POHEIM, THE TAILOR,
14a SOUTH SPUING STREET.

WENDELL EASTON. GEO K. , GE EASTOK,
PBBBIDENT. V-I'KKcliili.Ii". bhC HBTABY.

':
REAL ESTATE AOtXNT*% | p£/li ESTATE /.j£N7Ssk

-):THE FAMOUSK-

CHINO RANCH
MR. RICHARD GIRD.O

AT PRIVATE SALE!
ln TO, 20. 40 nnd 80-acre farms, to suit purchasers, on credit. Terms *t low zate of interest

?T<HK PROPERTY YYK OFFKR CO MPAIS S 3 THE WELL-KNOWN CHINO KAN OH, IN THE
JL center ot which Iftne town of Clitno, on r irj line of on* tHonthern Jrwoifle railroad, about
thien roilos south of Pomona and'>itttirlo. /round intf toe property la .the Viilieyportion of
tho Chino Itauch, conprUin z 16.000 acres lying noun and cast of Chlno creek, subdivided into
10-aere tracs, which havo a gradual decline toward tho soma and giving ample
natural drainage for successful cultivation.

In 181)1 the Beet Sugar Conipanv was or 'anlzed and the built and p it In opcritlrm
at Chino, in a central portion with reference to (lie property. The rotuM ob-.aiued from ihe
operaliou of tiie faeio y for tn j lew jpars put snows a rftmartcable degree of flflnp-abilityof th*
boil to the successful cultivation of the Migar both in amount of production aud In p r-
centagy of Kacehrtr nc m/itier, and also in lh<* efficient capacity of the manufacturing plant._
The factory handled during the present se**ou of lHiV.i 1000 tons of beets per day, aud have"
from 000 to £00 ions per day Doming iv continuously for (be entire c imfjalgu, covering a period
of nearly Um>- mc-nht*. It is proposed hot to increaffl the raoacitv of the factory by the ere a-,
tion of Xiiadditional buildingaud machinery to mv c the requirements of lucre&'ln* produc-
tion. The returns for tho present campaign have b?eu a loul yield of over 15,000 000 pounds
of sugar, which have b<:eu shipped out as crude sugar to be refined elsewhere.

Under a direct and sneciflc contract between Mr. Gird and tho Chlno Valley Beet Bngar comp-
any, ft corporation which instituted and operates the Boot Nugar lm ustry, they agreed to par-
ents:) from Mr. (iird or hts successors ail the beets grown on tha ranch for years to come, and at
the prevcut dute, about November 1, lH0:t, before the ol the ni-xt, season, a
li ».ed price is established tbat the factory will pay for the beetl at, maturity next season. This
iniure.s the planter litt*iemtrket for hi* crop, and with thepriCt thit is fixed* before he takes
any risk in the matter or inane 3 the first move towards turning' over the ground.

Possibly there Is no other branch of industry whera calculations lor future results nn
mad*? so readily or n» correctly calculated upon, and returns realized ivso shore a time as in the
cultivation of the ting&rB ; et under sue a auspices

Wht'e speaking particularly in regard to the important Industry of be?t growing for the
manufacture of sng*r, climates of general fruits snould no: be lost sight of, ac a great portion
of tbe laud is especially adapted to

Deciduous Fruits and Deciduous Trees.
Orange groves planted on portions of the Ranch are coming forward, and olives, figs, aprl

cot", prunes, pomegrauntes anil berries, iv fact California fruits of all kinds, seom indigenoiuv
to the sou. It Is aluo oemoustrated that or.'i, bariey, Wheat, and iv fact all the cereals and
vegetables, flourish in till! soil and attain a high degree oi perfection.

The townsito of Chino, located at a convenient point with reterenco to all portions of the
ranch, ifknourishing CaliioratVftown. with telegraph, telephone and c xpress offices, school*
and churches. Means ot comr.umica'iou ami transportation. We ample, The Southern Pajlfid
railroad ruua its main line direct into Chino, and is four miles distant from I'onioni aud Onta-
rio, on the main overland line, and in audition Is tho proposed extension which is now assured
from Pomona, throughCliiao, to South Riverside aud Elßluore.

The following ar» a few of the advantageous features of the Chino valley: First, the culti-
vation of the Sugar Beet, which inmto3 a profit; 10 tons is an -.veiage crop, but 10 tons is not
unusual; which Is received by the faet.iry at a fixed pri-m of .ft.oO per ton, which during this
present season of 1893 has averaged the grower from $115 to *60 per acre net, and clean above
all expense of working the ground, planting and harvesting tho crop ana delivering at the
factory.

We invite land seekers generally who are desiring to secure profitable Investments to exam.
Ine this valuable property, which offers a field for health, profit or investment.

Four passenger trains in and out of Chino every day. We Invite correspondence.

For further particulars, address or call on us.

WOLFSKILL TRACT
A PRIVATE SALE!.

Lota in this moßt centrally located tract are now offered at private side
at a price and on terms to suit purchasers. WHY OO MILES FROM
THE CENTER OF LOS ANGELES, pay carfare lot yourself and
family, when you can buy a lot in this tract within,

TEN MINUTES' WALK!
From Spring and Second streets, at a price and on terms that willsuit
you. Lots we now offer you are fronting Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth
and adjoining cross avenues between the important Southern Pacific
Arcade depot and within three blocks of Main street.

Full particulars.

EASTON, ELDRIDGE & CO.,
J. L_. BALLARD, MANAGER,

121 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal., or Chino, San Bernardino Co., Cal,

AUCTION!

Fine Furniture&Carpets
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15th,

At 10 O'clock A. M., at 835 South
HillStreet.

Consisting of one Ivers & Pond Upright
Piano (coit new $1000), tine Walnut Bedroom
Suit (cost $UUO), Velvet and Body Brussels
Carpets, fine Parlor Furnilure, Library St upf-
holsterod in leather. Eat tan Chairs, Oil Paint
ings, Hair Mattresses, French Mantel Clock,
Ornaments, Wardrobe, Dining-room Tub c*
and Chairs, Range, Cooking Utensils, Plated.
Ware, Silverware, Dishes, etc. Sale positive.

THOS. B. CLARK,
AUCTIONEER.

MATLOCK & REED,
AUCTIONEERS,

426 AND 428 S. SPRING STREET,

DEILERS IN

NEW and SECOND-H IND FURNITURE ,
Ifyou want to tell Furniture,
Ifyou want to biw Furniture,
Ifyou want to exchange Kurniture,
Ifyou want a Folding Bed, call on

Matlock: Sc Reed.,
426 and 1-2)1 S. Spring St.
Telephone 623.

FOE ALL KINDS OF

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Cutlery, ammunition,

All Kinds of sporting Goods,
Fishing Tackle. Bamboo Rods, Baseballs, Mitts
and Gloves. Repairing nd Choke 3oriug ol
Shotguns a Specialty. Guaranteed or money
refunded.

H. S r O'iTERBECK,
7111 ly ti 11 N. Main St., Temple block

PERRY, MOTT & CO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANING MILLS.
US Goßuasrolal street, Lou Angeles, UaJU


